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UNFAVORABLE WEEK aMHsnMIM.Bs-s-s-s-s-s-- s-

FOR GROWTH OF CROPS.

k 1 ill CLOAK Frcczlncr
Consltlerril

Teiuprrnturc
Injurious

and
General

Fronts

ItcvicM of Conditions.

rkm rig HnL
515 LOCUST STREET.

TWO BAR
THAT

TRADE
No. I.

384 Sample Walking and

the lot cost less than
some $10.00 Choice

The best Black Silk Waisi in the city

value $6.75 Choice Wednesday. .

Every SI5 Jacket

ONE DAY
ONLY

POlPEIAN
riassage
Cream
HlBtaBI Stipll

FREE
with booklet on

F.cs nJ5ie
(pbotozrsphs
tram life).

The latest
fashionable aM

?s' ?WU$- - to tho toilet.
Unlike any

Grow s Feet. ,th,ri contalns
no grease, no glycerine, nothing harm-
ful. Produces smooth, soft skin and
iharmlnjr complexion. Removes black-
heads and all Impurities from the pores.

Indies from ail parte of the country
praise Pompcian Massage Cream for
developing? tlie hnst.

Price r.Oc, or SI a Jar.
Rubber Complexion Ilnlb, pr. SOc,
may be used to advantage with the cream
For sale, by druggists, ail dealers tn toilet
articles.

Jf not at your coaler's, send his nama and
venlU send postpaid either or both articles
on receipt of prico. Send for free book.

Co., Dept. B.Pompeian Mfg. CUielsnd, O.

SAYS WIFE ATTEMPTED TO
STAB WITH HAT PIN.

Mrs. Frlclce Seek. Divorce After Be-
ing Separated From Hnsband

for Thirty-Fo- ur Year..

John H. Perry stated In his suit for di-

vorce, filed In the Circuit Court yesterday,
that his wife, Emily, was Jealous and at-
tempted to stab him with a hat pin. She
struck Mm on the head in the street and
threatened to kill Irtra. he alleges. They
were married at Pacific, Mo., June 20, 1S33.

After having been separated for more
than thirty-fo- ur years, Johanna Fricke
sued Henry Fricke for divorce yesterday.
She charges desertion after a few months
of married life. The marriage took place
May 9. 1SS9, In St. Louis. He left her Sep-
tember 10 following, and has failed to
support her, phe avers. She asks for the

.restoration of her maiden name, Rees.
Emilio Frlemann alleges that her hus-

band. Reinert, was cruel to her. They
were married December 20, 1803, and sep-
arated April 10. 1904.

Rosa Clanahan charges that her hus-
band, William, subjected her to indlgni-tic- s.

They were married January 2S, IDOL at
end separated March 19 last.

Harry Parnell says that his wife, Car-
rie, was extravagant, called him bad
names and threw a dish and butcher knife
nt him. They were married In St, Louis
March 22, 1S3S, and separated December
16. 1903. He ask3 for tho custody of their
two children. ....Anna Howard says that
w. H. Howard, drank, lanea to support
her and was cruel to her. They were mar-ne-- d

In St. Louis September , 1SJ3, and
separated March 15.

Real Estate Transfer..
ARMSTRONG SS ft. 4 la., w. s.. nr

No. 1303 Armstrong, city .block; ZXa;
Wltte and husband to Richard

llurk w. a - 3.
BALDWIN 25 ft., e. s.. being No. 271')

Baldwin, city block 2M7; Frank B.
McBrlde to Madeleine Hartmann w. d.. 2.M0

BROjiDWAT-- W tt.. w. .. bet. Benton
nnd Warren, city block S3): Marlon A.
Dunlvan to Helen Sachs qtc. d 1

CHESTNUT JO fU - ", n- - w cor
Twenty-thir- city block S22: Sylvester
J. Fisher and wife to John L. bchu-ina-

v. d I!,MS
FRANKLIN 50 ft., n. s.. bet. Channlng

and Theresa, city block 10.13: William
J Hamilton to Jacob L. Ellison w. d.. 12,000

GERALDINE 23 ft., s. s.. bet. Harney
and TheKla. city block MM: Geraldlne.

and Improvement Company a
and wife 45)

GIBSON 23 'ft., n. s., bet. Taylor and
King's cltv block UlTJ- - Tred
li.. A. Darr and wife to Kate r. Mc-
Cain w. d 3.5j0

JiEBERT 25 ft., e. ., bet. Thirteenth
r.nd Fourteenth, city clock 112): H.
William Ptuesel et al. to Ernest P.
KirrXenbrinK and wife w. d. 4,0)

HCNRICTTA SO ft.. 5. s.. bet. Theresa
nn.1 Grand, city block ISO; Phllomena
Herger (formerly Grefcnknmp to
Lot-i- Ttiecel w. d ............... . f.50

55 ft., n. s., being Kl Hick-
ory, cltv b'ock 21S1N: William P Shar-
key and wlfo to Charles Moors and

Baby Mine

CO.,

ARE

WINNERS

Dress Skirts not one in

S7.00 and
Wednesday. $5.00

No. 2.

HIM

Investment

$3.75

E B
in the house

$10.00

Tlfe w. d 2.000
INDIANA CO ft., e. f . bet. W nmlng

and Utah, city clock 1524: Anna RodlcK.
and husband to Julius liartlg w. d . . L550

LOUISIANA 30 ft., e. s.. s. of Osceola,
city block MI'S: Katie Dlerker and hus-btr- d

to i:b-r- t and wife w d. S.- -0
MAROARETTA-J- W ft s. s.. bet. Mar-

cus and Euclid, city block 4M8;
I'. Wehrenbrecht tt al., by Sherlft.to B. U Drape Sheriff s d era

MARGAKETTA 004 ft., s. s . bet. Mar-
cus and Euclid, cltv block 40S8: II Glrai. to Taeodoro Irflromert qtc. d. 1

MICHIGA- N- ft., e. s.. bet CourtO!S
and rrlmm. cltv block S131; TrankIJethegern and wlfo to ltobert 1L Car-ter qtc. d

MICHIGAN- -;; ft., e. s.. tt. Courtolsand rrimm. cltv block 3131: Robrt M.Larter to Frank Li.thegem and tiife
NORTH'

an.l Pendleton, cltv bloc "CS5;
I.Iiza J. .Moore and husband to MinnlsHaRermlser w. d 1,100

s-- east f Walton, cltv
9SCTXe Childress to Ardella.w;man-- w. d 4.E00

it1? -- .1- n- - cor.'siVte'enth."city block o0.: Sldonla Hosford et at"oford-jt- c. d 1
5r s- - n- - e- - cor. Sixteenth:?iyJJf "7t a- - - "l!11 d wifeS.?S ria, Hosford's trustee-q- tc. d- int.). .

FLEASANT-- W ft. S in.. w'.V. bVt'Ko
rath end Bailey, city block 1311:' John

"I4 wif9 to Charlesw. d S.S0.)
KJS-E7-

:5 "; '. " be- - KlmVs'hlgh"
, ' Academy, city block 3TS0- -

and Goodf ellcw. city block :?IW: Hat-ti- e
M. Teasiialo and huband to Geo.

undllded Int.) .ST. rKKDINAND i5 ft., s s . betNenitead and Taylor, city block 3Tn4;ntUur Gibson and husband to OttoA. Iinc and wife w. d LB0OMltGINIA ;s ft., e. ., bet. Merameo
and Gasconade, cltv block 3531; Mo-e- s
A Pchlos to Fred ILne w. d..... 40)

VIRGINIA-- US ft. 4 la!, w. s. ; w.
eor Elcbelberger: also estahllnhesHall s place, a private irtreet: RobertM. Carter to rrank J. Hall . d 1

VIRGINIA K3 ft. li in., w. f . s. w
cor. Elchelberser: Frai J. Hall andwlf to Robert M. Carter w. d 1

WALNUT IS ft. In.. . s . being 3420
Walnut, cltv block 122: Mary Rlnneto Leo J. Pelt and wlfi-q- tc d 1

WALNUT IS ft. 9 In., s. .. belnr S420
Walnut, city block 2T2: Ennlr RealtyCompany to Leo J. Pelt and wifew d 1.M0

nnllillnpr Permit.T. Hope: y brick factory bulldlnr atNo at to KZ! Vista: JS.0O).
Schuchmann Realtv Co. : one-sto- - brickstore at No- -. JJ5 to X I Ilallvlere: K 0.
A. Wrlrht; dwelling, at 601

S1.K0.
John Jeggle: addition and alter flat and bak-er- v

at No. 8 North Brcadway; J2.300.
Edward M. Gould: brick porch at No. 4C3

Berlin: J1.E73.
N. R Pagley; two-to- y brick automobile

jihed at No. 3364 to XZ) Olive; J3).C.
fct. lyuls Union Packlnc Co.: two-sto- re-

frigerator at No. ITU to 272 La Salle; 115.000.

MISSOURI PRESBYTERY MEETS

The Reverend J. H. Kerr
Preaches Opening Sermon.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Auxvasse, Mo., April U. The Presby-

tery of Missouri met at Auxvasse y

7:20 p. m. The opening; sarmon was
preached by the Reverend J. B. Kerr of
Montgomery City.

The presbytery will be In session twe
days. the Sunday-scho- ol In
stltute will be held.

Tho Missouri Presbytery embraces the
following territory and churches: Mex-
ico. Westminster, Union Chapel, Concord,
Fulton, August. Nine Mile, Auxvassa,
Ebenezer, Olivet, Columbia and BetheL

TEXAS SAENGERFEST" OPENS.

Greetings Prom Prominent St.
Louis Persons Were Read.

r.EPUBLIC SPECIAL. ,
Dallas, Tex., April 2R The sliver Jubilee

of the State Sacngerfest opened
Mme. Sembrich sang to 10,000 persons.

The secretary read greetings from Em-
peror William, the Ivorth American d.

Carl Schurz, Congressman Bar-thol- dt

of Missouri. Emil Preetorius of St.
Louis and other prominent person.

William Lange of St. Louis, secretary of
the North American Saengcrbund, made

few felicitous remarks.
The Jubilee ! by far the grandest sing-

ing event ever given In the South.

Relenncd From A.ylntn.
Circuit Judge Fiher yesterday ordered

Louisa M. Thomas to be released from the
City Insane Asylum. She Is a deaf-mut- e

and was placed in the asylum about two
years ago. Her father has since died. An
application for a writ of habeas corpus
was made for hr r release. It was denied
that she Is ins.me.

Every mother fealt a
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant npon
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mallier's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman 8

severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or

rloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Motbert IIA KAk9fl
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold," frFsays many who have used it. $1.00 per lfMVIIIVI J
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
rateable information of interest to all women , will EfA
b-- tent to any address free upon application to rrr
gKABFKU) REGULATOm OO.. AUmmtm, Oa. 1 IVIW

Washington April 36. The weather 's

weekly summary of crop conditions
is as follows:

From the xrut Gulf Coast northwestward to
the mUJiu HocI Mountain tcn: the trtiijr-atui- v

ctKinge wcn fawrao:. j,t elewhen: the
week wa much too cold for and
growth, alth.uh the latter part was warmer
uiU im-r- favoruLU

ilrau rains in tne lower Missouri allev ana
pert on- nt mo tfjirinj; whfat crclon Interrupt d
work, while the irusht condition- in the miJ-dl- f

und Atlantic (Julf states hnvf lj

mcrL.ticd
h"rKrzirts toinppra,turcR and , frcst-- i Generally

throtnehuut thetcntrU .iUr. HaJcu legion, .Nfff
Knclund and the mfdale -- tiaitic htate wore
tnjuriou- t a Khmer or l'' xtnt. on the
lVilfic Caht it was cooler than in the pieviout
we-k- . hut farm wurU made ,atl factory prog1-i- c

While preparation- for com planting r.ae
Kn actHe In the principal Matt, a a. whole.
l.ut little planum; was dono duilnc the wttk,
owir to low temperature.

Ilitr-- t of the M!et(ppl HUer no corn has ben
idanted mrth tf the Ohio Illr. nor ha plant-in- s

Leuu in' Iowh and Xehraika except in
tht ?outhwit tart cf the lai-nam- i.ite. In
the bouthrn States com ha" cuitered fnun cold
weather and ! niall. with imnular Man is.

Vcr faorahle ierKrt.s ieicitnK winter
wheat are received from NebrafK.i and Kana
except th etnin Wtaiein pcrtiun of tte latter
Mate and an improement Is Indicated In por-
tions or Oklahoma.

In Missouri the crop haa made slow (frowtn,
and in the fctates tastward of the Mississippi
Kiei the outiot.k i I f.icrnble than prei-oul- y

reixrtod. although tlie warmer wtather
in the latter part of the wek caused some Im-

provement in Ohio. A largo acreage in Indi-
ana n blnff dtoted to other crops. On the
i'acltic Ctiapt winter wheat ha experienced a
peneral imr ro ement and la growing rapidly
m Or? eon and WasMngton0r the jiorthem pculcn of the sprlrir wheat
reg-io- practicallv no seeding has btii done,
and in N'orth Dakota, where about one-ha-

the crop w as sow n nt this timi lat ear,
most of the lew lunds are Uoodtd. and w 1th
favorable weather cannot be worked for one
pr urn weks fceMinp if qnerally well

o;tr the southern portion, beire com- -
oxer a considerable area In Southtiettii and Iowa, In Washington and Oregon

seeding continues and the twly corn Is ff

and grow ins nicely.
Over the greater portions of Illinois and

Iowa oat peedlnp is nearly finished, and this
work Is prcsre9lne favorably in Ohio and in
Indiana. S.ding is not jet general in Mich-
igan except oer the southern portion of the
last named Mat. Over the southern portion
of the central a!les the reports generally
Indicate that cats arw making slow growth, and
in some 6cticns poor stands are Ehown.

Cotton planting Is general over the northern
portion of the belt, and Is nearly rtalsh In
tre central and southern portions', where chop-
ping is In general progress. The d

m Texas and Florida is receiving cultivation.
Over most of th central and esstern districts
the stands art. unsatisfactory, and much

will be nccitarj'.
Iw temperature- - and droughty conditions

ha retarded germination ery genersJly In
the central and eastern districts. Planting is
about finWheJ In Texas, except In the central
and southwest portions cf the cotton area.
where some fields cf wheat, ruined by drought,
are being planted to cotton.

Tobacco plants have been Injured by frost in
Virginia and Kentucky and are reported as
email In Tennee and North Carolina. Some
transplant! re had been done in South Carolina.
Owirg to frosts and freetlcg temperature gen-
erally throughout the central valleys and mid-
dle Atlantic States, the outlook for most fruits
In these district has been further Impaired,
early peaches apparently suffering meat.

COXDITIOVH IX SOUTHWEST.

Wheat Bluclt Improved In Kansas,
Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, April 25. The weekly crop

report, issued to-d- from the Weather
Bureau, gives local conditions in the
Southwest as follows:

Arkansas Farm operatiors prcgrrced rapid-
ly, but weather too cool and cloudy for rapid
growth of eselation or germination. Cotton
planting prosressing. but none up. Com plant-
ing well advanced: come up and being culti-
vated; stand irregular: some replanting neces-
sary. Wheat, oats and gardens made .

Potatoes doing fairly well. Injury to
peaches and pears by froet not extensive. Fruit
and berry prospect excellent.

Alabama Owing to continued, ccol, dry weath-
er, conditions uni&Vcrable for germination and
srowth, except l north, wrero bcnelitlal show-
ers occurred. Cotton nearly all planted; com-
ing up slowly; stands unsatisfactory, much
replanting necessary; chopping begun south.
Upland cxra growing slowly; vellowing from
ccld; cultivation general. Lowland corn beirg
llartcd. Wheat and oats heading low. Gar-
dens and minor crops backward. Strawberries
yielding well. Fruit continues promiJng.

Mirstssippi Favorable week for work. Crop
begirJilng to grow nicely, hut generally need
more moisture. Cotton planting rearly com-
pleted in soath. where- much 1 up. and chop-
ping is in progress and well advanced in north;
very little replanting necessary. Early corn im-
proving and being cultivated, late corn coming
up. Oa-- s heading, tn south. Minor crops ana
gardens doing isjrly'well.

Lotlslana d bbowers1 on two days.
but more rain needed. Cotton doing well In
southern portions, but irregular stands in north
tortlon, and some replanting necessary, bugar
cane well advanced and in good state of cul-
tivation. Rice doing well wnre crop can be
flooded. Corn being laid by In south portion;
talk email and jellow tn north portion.
Tennessee I"1rst and last portions of weeK

rather favorable for farm work, but too cola
for healthy growth. Rain, aleet and snow on
20th. Corn planting and plowing in rapia
progress. Cotton planting becoming general in
western and southern counties "Wheat rmall,
but. together with spring cats and meadows,
is doing fairly well. Frost and freeze damaged
early fruits, gardens and potatoes. Tobacco
plants small, with bad stands In beds. Straw-
berries ripening In western countle.

Indiana Prospects for wheat verj poof, large
acreage being plowed up and the portion left
standing promise l than half crop. Rye in
fair condition. Old clover badly winter lulled.
Sowing oats, planting potatoes and gardens
ard piowin.T for corn progressing Peaches
promise light crop; fair to good prospects for
other fruits

Kansas Wheat much Improved, except In
extreme west, faring wheat growing ilnelv.
Oat up In south and coming up in nortn;
growth slow. Corn planting well advanced.
Corn coming up In central; earliest ready to
harrow In south. Apples blooming in central
and going out of bloom In southern; good
promise. Alfalfa growing well. Grass start-
ing slowly.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Showers and
warmth improved wheat and oats over por-

tions of the eastern and central districts; but
elsewhere the condition of these crops Is too
poor to admit of benefit. Com and cotton
planting progressing, both crops coming up to
a fair stand. Late planted corn germinated
poorly and much not up. Potatoes, gardens,
fruit, alfalfa, grasa and stock doing well.

COTTON XEAIUVr AM PLANTED.

Droufflit Continues Over Western
Halt of Texas.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Galveston. Tex., April 26. To-da- y the

Texas section of the United States
Weather Bureau Isued Its weekly crop
bulletin for the week endinir April 26r

Th dav temnrature was about normal, but
the night tfmperature was slightly below nor-

mal. A cool wave overspread the Slato on the
33d and somewhat lowering the tempera-
ture of the week, but doing no materiaJ Injury.
Rainfall was general and abundant over the
northeastern, central and eastern sections' of
the State, but elsewhere th showers. If any,
were generally too light to be beneficial, except
In a few scattered localities of the southwest
ern ard coast sections,

nmmrhtv conditions, extreme In many places,
continue over ths entire western half cf the
State whll rain Is urgently needM throughout
the coart country. High winds In many sec-

tions have als affected the agricultural inter- -

Except where temporarily Interrupted by
ratrs. tne pianumr 01 ccnon wa uummuii un-

der verv favorable conditions throughout the
"tSi hllllr ftf tM W flfk !S TlOW COmOleted

in tbe northeastern and central sections- of
the State, out in some ot tne counLies- - aiuiiK
the Colorado River, where planting ha been

by drousht. and much replanting has
be?n necessary, there jet remains a consid-
erable portion of the crop to be planted. Good
to excellent stands are being secured, and in
many place the cultivation of the crop has
been commenced, and in some few instances
fh ton.-- pfirlv- - olanted is receiving the second
cultivation. The weather has been a little
trv rool for the rapid growth of the young cot-
ton Warm weather is vey much needed. Lice
and boll we lis have made their appearance In
some- of the southwestern countle. Corn was

hftnftflfivri hi the rains of the week--

and - now in fin condition nnd growing rap
idly. The crop is now generally receiving us
serona cultivation.

Wheat, rye and oats have materially
Injured by the drought, except in the north-
eastern and central sections, and even In these
section the crops are not up to the av erase
Wheat and oats are heading, although the stalk
Is very 3hort. In some of tho western nnd
southwestern counties the wheat fields are be-l-

plowed preparatory to planting them in
nr Either ron

The pontjruation of the dry weather over
the lice belt has Interrupted the eowlig of
n ard checked the development of that al
ready own. Jtepons inrticaie a Fausiiciorv
condition of the sugar-can- e crop. Good elands
have been secured and the crop is growing
nicely. Rain would be beneficial to cane,

fruit crorw are renerally very nromlBinz. es
pecially the peach crop- - Forage crops are do
ing well, cxceni in mc uruui;iii-i?iricK-

where the needs of live stock are be-
coming serious.

MISSOURI CROP CONDITIONS.

Wheat and Rye Make SIott Progress
Because of Cool Weather.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Columbia. Mo., April 26. Foliowinjr Is

the United States Department of Agricul-
ture climate and crop bulletin of the
Weather Bureau. Missouri section, for the
week ending April 25:

Unseasonably cool weather continued through-
out the State until the 220. the temperature
falling to or below the freeelng point, except
In the southern counties, but during the last
three days of the week the weather was much
warmer, a maximum temperature of SO de-
grees and above belnr recorded at some sta-
tion! on the 22d 'and 23d, The precipitation of
tbe week was far tn excess of the normal
amount in all sections, very heavy rains oc-

curring en the 23d and 34th. Tlie total rainfall
for the 'week at those stations reporting by

P Lindell Hotel, j $6J5 J2

UPHOLSTERED GOT If SK2fteA I S wool rnlri;n,r nn..nhoe
I.iivo rut hai deep tuftod cotton-to- r mattrcn
attached to t.nt c:m be folded In very sn-al- l
space worth S3.00 as long aj. they last

Rugs and Linoleums,
RUGS.

medallion centers, all

BRUSSELS RUGS.

9rli were SIS CO 3x12.$8.98;Sale Price color"
-- Sale

9x1! medallion centers.
9x12. half wool,

n ere t'j 00
Sale Price

w ere 'vtr;.JU.

miters, were K5 Cfr, fflSale Price fivr.vrvf ,

10 6x13. laree varletv pattern- - J 912. all
were jno patterns

Sale Prico .... $15.00 J12.C-S- ale

AXMINSTER RUGS.

patern.. wr 9x12. were
SSr.?f. $17.50 ' 9x12.

Sale Price

miter9x12. were CS.CO (n CO
Sale Price 4iy.i5U Price

10 6x12, were HO CO--Of CO (10.6x12,
Sale Prtce 3)6l.OJ pct.3?.1.9.

INLAID LINOLEUMS.

Sola for J1.C0 yard C A",
Sale Price, yard. !"""( Sold for 70c

Salo Price,
Sold for n.SO yard Cl " A Sold for

yard J vw.Sale Price, yard... PliJ Sale
Sold for 12.00 yard Cf "7 C Sold for

Price, yard.. Sale Price,

hardnood.
wool lining:.CENTER TABLES. I Like

mineral
Like cut, hiBUly polished, made of family
solid oak, stromr and dur-
able,

nrico
worth 11.73 89c Sale

Sale Price Price

t.lfirraph wis n follows: JIaryII.
Kidder. 3.4 Inches; Kanas Cltr. S n Inches:Iidpton. 4.50 Inches Urunswick. 4 f2 inch,
HarrlfronvIll 2.40 lnchr-s- . L.imar. 4 OS

SrrlneT.el. 2 inrhe. JclTer-o- n City, 5 2 Inche.
rcluir.bla, E.C9 Inches. "Varrenton. 2.S2 inched;
Keckuk, la., 3.11 St. Louis 1 i inch;
lronton. 3 CO inchef. and Cairo. III.. 2.6) Inch.

On the CJth .n:w ffli in portions of the north-
ern and eatern sections to depths ranrinff
from 2 to 01 er S inches. In seme or the txirerae
frthem Cfintles the condition were favor-atl- e

for farm work up to the 2M. ard plow-
ing and com planting propred raplJlv. Cite-whe- n

all rtrra work has been practically at a
standstill slnco the 19th. owlr-- to thp wet con-
dition of the Rround. Tbe warm weather 01
th latter part of the week started efrtatlon
Into growth but eMTj-thlni-r is verv backward.
Oats are romln'r uo poorly in some sections
ard thef e that are up are making; slow irrow tn.

Seedinc has not been completed In the north-
ern counties, and In some districts the acreage,
will b- - small. Wheat nnd re are also maklnrr
slow nroere.-- i and are creatly in need o
warmth. Grasses are backward and ery lit-

tle stock has .et been turned on pasture.
In a few of the southern counties little

ha" lecn made during tho week in
preparlnc; for corn, and ccm that has

planted Is srerminatlnc ry slowly. Some
eotton haj been planted in lmlcot County,
but th soil U in poor condition In

County seme earlf clante,! cotton failed
to germinate, and rt planting will be necessary
Gardens are .erv bachword in most section"
Correspondents in some of the southeaetern
eovmtle. tate that peaeheo and plum". hfte
ben killed to a creator or less extent by the
recent low temperatures, and In some localities
early strawberries were also killed, but as a
rule fruits of all kinds seem to hae
stIc-u- s Iniurr. and with the exception of
reache-- i continue proml-dnt- Peaches, plums
and cherries arc now bloomlnc in the central
counties.

F.IGMT-HOt- U miX I.1D OVER.

Votes of Abarnlrn. HosreTcr, SlnT
Cnnse Chance of ProBramme.

TYashlngton. April 26. The Senate Com-

mittee on Education and Labor, by a vote
of 4 to 3. to-d- decided to postpone ac-

tion on the eight-hou- r bill until next
December. There were two members of
the committee abent nnd they will be
permitted to record their votes.

Friends of the bill believe that when
the absentees have voted the result win
be changed and tho bill may be reported
favorably at this session, although they
express no hope of passing tt.

Nominations' Sent to the Senate.
Washington. April 26. The President to-

day sent to the Senate the following nom-

inations:
Charles F. McKcnna of Pennsylvania,

United States t Judge tor the Dis-
trict of Porto Rico.

War (Hilltan- - Secretary's Department)
Afflotant Adjutant General, with rank

of Colonel. IJeutenant Colonel Henry P.
McCain. Assistant Adjutant General.

Assistant Adjutant, with rank of Lieu

H
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tenant Colonel. Major John Tweedale. As-
sistant Chief of the Record and Pension
OrHce.

Asisi--tan- t Chief of tho Record and Pen-
sion Office, with rank of Major. Captain
Henrv A. Barber. Infantry.

Medical Department Assl.-ta- nt Surgeon
General, with rank of Colonel. Lieutenant
Colonel Valery Havard. Deputy Surgeon
General.

Io--- t masters:
Illinois John It. Snook. Altamont: William

S. Rice. CarmI: John W. Campbell. Morrlson-vlll- e.

Iowa William G. nos. ralrfleld- - E. M.
Smith. Wlnterset; Simuel II Hall, IJme
SprinB.

Hansa-- i C!or-r- e W. Hook, Sabetha- -
?ebra-il,- Thomas A. Ilojd. Beater City.

Arniy Orders.
RETUBL.TC SPCCIAL.

Washinjrton. April 26 Army were Is-

sued as follows:
Second IJeutenant Alfred A-- Maybach. Artil-!er- v

Corr-i- , will proceed to PL Iuls for th
purpos- - cf tet!nir and putting In
complete order the exhibit of tr.e school of
subnurine defense at tre World's I'air.

Veterinarian Sjdney I Hunter, fcixth rav-alr- j.

will proceed from Fort Kas .
to hi. Iul. on efneial business pertalnin-- r to
Ui inspection of public animals.

The following transfers in the Sixth Cavalry
are made at the request cf th- - officers

rlrst Ueutenant K". Culney. from
Troop I to Troop n. First Ueutenart Archie
Miller from Trc-- p R to Trocp I

Leave for thrc-- months is prnnted Lieutenant
Walter C. Jones, Thirteenth Infantry.

Post-offi- ce Notes.
RnPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. April M. The Postmaster t
Piano. Tex . was authorized to more
his Post Oldce to premises adjoining present
location.

The Acting Postmaster General accepted the
proposition of J. L Allen to lease a room in
the Allen block, Montlcello. Ark.. Including

" lete equipment, etc.. for e

Texas Man Gets Contract.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Washirgton. April K. Tom Lovell of Denton.
Te-c- . has been awarded the contract for th"
construetlon of the public building at Lead-vill- e,

Colo., at $;;.TSS.

Pension Eiamlnlnit Sara-eons- .

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. April 25. Doctor G. P. Marvin

ha. been appointed a pension sur-
geon at Marlon. Kas.. and Doctor C. P.

at Wellsllle. Mo.

Joseph Kliers Chosen Chairman.
rhtubijc srnciAi.

Hillsboro. 111.. April 25. The newly
elected Board of Supervisors of Mont-
gomery County met here to-d- and or-
ganized by electing Supervisor Joseph F.
Ebers of Bois D'Arc Township Chair--

1.3.
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CHASED HUSBAND

FOR FOUR YEARS.

After Tracing Him Through Eu-

rope Mrs. Gitel Tablinsky
Caused His Arrest in

St. Louis.

After tracing her husband from the In-

terior of Russia through Russia, England
and the United States. Mrs. Gitel Tablin-
sky confronted Jsaao Tablinsky. who. she
says, deserted her four years ago, at the
Central Police Station yesterday.

Tablinsky ji as arrested at a ladies' tailor-
ing establishment on Washington avenue
by Detectives Williams and Lawler. He
was taken to Chief Dcsmond'9 office,
where his wife was waiting. Tablinsky
at once recognized her and said that he
had never been married to the woman,
who is said to te wife N'o. 2.

Mrs. Gitel Tablinsky said that they were
married in Russia in 1SS0 and five children
were born to them. Four have since died,
and the fifth, who is 5 years old, she
has with her. Ten years after the mar-
riage, the sjj s. Tablinsky deserted her nnd
she was forced to do washing to support
herself and child.

Through the assistance of Jewish
benevolent societies she was enabled to go
to Ixjndon. She had heard that her hus-
band was there, but was unable to find
him. She stajed in London had
accumulated enough money to take steer-
age passage to New York, whither she
letrned her husband hart gone.

In New York she learned that he had
married a woman named Rebecca Heimer
and that he had assumed the name of
Ike Meyers. He had removed to Cleve-
land. O., and the wife was forced to stay
in New York until she could get sufficient
funds to follow him West, At Cleveland
she was again disappointed, but followed
to Louis.

Tablinsky has been living at No. 131S1--;

North Eleventh street with his second
wife and their two children, one 2 years
old and other 9 weeks old. The second wife
was taken, to the police station, where she

each was uic
sir restored

grateful shall
medicine to all my

01.

CARPETS.

CARPETS. Brusft Carpets.

22c Sold ;;:
yd. S.i!PrIc. Jd..

Sold for45c Price, yd. ...OC
Sold for $1.30 Qfi.

Sale Price, yd.

CARPETS. Axminster Carpets.

3oId for $1.- 2- Qrt
Sale yd....OyC

Sold for $1.5- 5- $1.05Sile Price. d.
Sold for S1.90 Cl

Sale yd.4'l.i7

OILCLOTHS.

Sold for 17cyd Ilk. SalePrirc. yd.
C,-- Sold for ;c !- -

yd lJl Sale Price. yd....9C
yard T r. Sold 1C,yd....JC Sale Price

GAS RANGES.
Quick Gas
Favorite Gas Ramjes, $16.00

Gas Ranges
FREE GAS with any above

stoves.

I Rain or Snow I
I Proof Aeaiher

Leather
m new leather which AJ always glossy, rA

V strong and soft, and can't
V hard Rain or snow BV

don't affect it. When you
H buy shoes look for label. HI Wolff Process Leather Co.

H
JTHIS 5H0tl5HADt0f1 MM

QHSSJBsS

told of having been married to TablinskTbya, Jewish rabbi in New
The wife whose search ended yes-

terday declared that her onlv desire wan
to see her husband suffer for the nfTen
he committed. She said that she
would apply for warrant. Tablinsky
wa; locked up at Central Police Sta-
tion.

Never !nce ale was first brewed has It
shown perfection found In EVANS?
perfect brew.

Howr-r- Tnte Trial
REPUBLIC

Evansvllle. Howard Tata;
who shot and killed at

Ind., last Christmas, was
on trial at Petersburg. Ind.. y. The
men Quarreled over woman.

Cardui costs only $1.00.

WSNE'CARDUI
CURED WHEN OTHERS FAILED.

Third Menabha, Wis., Sept. 1903.

am pleaied to indorse Wine of Cardui, as have found that it was of great benefit to me I
had lost my health. I am the mother of four children and for the last two years I have not known what
it was to have well day. I suffered with sick headaches, backaches and bearing down pains, which
mado me wretched and there were days when I could hardly drag my feet across th floor. The doctor
said organic trouble

me of

St.

bright,

1 took the medicine for almost a jeai, but I could not see that he was
began take Wine Cardtu. My improvement was gradual but

month mere a cnanae tne ueucr uu a.
menths I am pleased say that was

health. I indeed and recommend your
friend.
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Wine of Cardui has brought health to hundreds of thousands of women who had
given up all hope of ever being well again.

You do not need to give up.
Take Wine of Cardui.
Wine of Cardui has cured Mrs. Rausch and 1,500,000 other sufferers. YOU

should take advantage of this great woman's remedy which has cured so many sufferen

C4, e yoursen.
No

until

taxc vvmc wium ww.
No operation. A bottle of Wine of

Iff

yard

Meal

Ideal

H

this
K
H.

M

Ind.,

St.,

M6n3Si.3 Your druggist will sell Wine of Cardui to you and you can take the treatment at home.
'ia2- - Will vou do it? Why don't you take Wine of Cardui?
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